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D.{LL : },TN.RINE GASTROPODS

APR. 19, Lg21

The specimens of, luntbricolis from Cuba, as well as all of the T. jantaicensis,
have twà postoculars between the parietal and the uppel labials. In this
respect they differ from the single Navassan and two Santo Domingan
specimens, which have but one postocular. The third specimen has two
small postoculars on one side of the head. The parietal scale i:r the Santo

Domingan specimens is relatively larger than in either of the two Porfo
Rican specimeus having large parigtals. A large series of blind-snakes is
needed io determine whether the single postocular and the extremely large
parietal are characters sufficiently constant to warrant specific distinetion for

the Santo lqmingan form.
The synonyrny of the species is therefore as follows:

i
i

,.

,

,

,,

Trrnr,ors Lu\rBRrcaLrs (Linnaeus)
1758. Anguis lumbricalis Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. 10th ed', 1: 288 (typelócality, America).
Blbrol, ,n Saqq's llist. Fis- Pol' {a!'' 4: Rept''
1830. Tvphtopí'cubap
"ít.
tdz, pt.22 (French ed. p. 2M) (tvpe locality, Cuba)'
1802.

TYPnr,oPs J.a'MA'TcENSIS (Shaw)
Anguis iamaicensis Shaw, Gen. Zool. 3z 58S-(tvpqlgcality ,I^qP?ica)'-

Erp. Gén. 6: 290
i844. fibnto'it
- "l;dlity richard'ii D'méril and Bibrou,
st. Thomas)

(tvpe

,

-

l81U'. Tiphtopí platycephalus P*é111. ald Bibron, Erp' Gén' 6-: 293 (tvpe
t,ocality, Martinique, Porto Rico).
1e04. raimopíi"*b,;;;'i;si'"i;#";iló. u. s. Nat. Mus' 1eo2:684' 1e04'
-(ror-io

Rico.)

Cope

Trpnops sur,clrus

l' . - í. r '" j,--i

Nat. Sci. Philadélphia 1868:
1g6g. Tgphlnps
-izs (typesukatus cope, Proc._Acad.
Island).
locality Navassa

:

Tvpsr,ops DoMrNIc.a.N,{
cinereus Gué1ig,- Ie91.
1830.
--- Tgphlops
"(Guadeloupe)

'-

Stejneger

Régn- 9.

Anim', R"pÍ',

:

'pl' 18, Í'

2

(not of Schneider' 1q01). ,
.
1893. Triphtopt
ethtít
bnolus Boulenger, Cat. Snakes -Brit' \{us' 1: 30
"(noúinica)
inót ot Duméril and Bibr-o:r, l8+t)'
1904. fiintops domìnieana Stejneger, Rep. U. S. Nat. I\[us. 19gr2: 687.
1904.

ZOOLOGY.-4n the ualue of nuclear charonters 'ùn the cl'assif'caiion oJ
'Wrr,r,rau H. Der,r', National Museum'
narine gastropoils.t
The so-called nucleus in ma,rine gasbropods consists of the
protoconeh, the succeeding larval or nepionic coils, and sometimes a
part prefiguring the adult sculpture.
'tn Gastropodn is a smooth cup gradually -.
. transitional
The primal protoconch
increased by growth into the summit of a spiral. It may p-e small or ;,
.

rPublisheil by pemiseion of the Director of the

\

E*---

u. s. Geological survey.
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large but its fundamental charaeter is the same. The sueceedi:rg or
nepionie portion of the nucleus ma1'remain smooth, or take on sculpture, and in more specialized forms this sculpture ma)- be greatl5'
varied and exhibit numerous degrees of complexitS'.
The primal protoeonch, at first of a horny consisteney, in most cases
is promptll' calcified and remains permanently as the apical point of
the nuclear portion of the shell. In manv of the species fr.om deep
$'ater it is more or less inflated or even mammillary. In others the
nepionic part tends by aceeleration to disappear, and features charae-

teristic of the adult spire are more or less prefigured in the portion
immediately succeeding the protoeonch. In the Caricellinae of the
Yolutidae and possibly in the genus Stilus of the C)erithiopsidae, alone
the protoconeh seems to retain its original uncalcified texture and to
be disearded before the nepionic shell leaves its ovicapsule, a trace of
its original presenee being left in the form of a sharp point where
calcification began on the axis of the primal coil.
In a much smaller group of gdstropods the nucleus remains permanently horny and usually of a brownish color contrasting emphaticalll'with the succeeding caleified adult sculpture n'hich follows
b5' an abrupt transitión.
This horn5' nucleus ma5'remain n'ithout sculpture (Dokum): with
spiral lines furnished with prominent derrhal hairs (Fusitri.ton);
of with seulpture of I'aried complexity. In the latter case the sculpture is most commonlv an oblique reticulation, more or less fine, with
a less evident fine spiral striation. S4rere the reticulation is eoarse
the interstices are more conspicuous and in v-orn specimens give a
punctate effect to the surface. One set of the oblique threads may be
stronger than the other, giving a ribbed look to the nepionic surface,
or the oblique sculpture may be weaker, or even absent, while the
spiral sculpture assumes promÌnence or eoncentrates into one or more
carinae.

In common with most str.ldents of the mollusca for some 1'ears I
have regarded the nucleus charaeters as more or less indicative of
genetic affinit5', but recently having had to work over large numbers
of deep water species, especially toxoglossate forms, and to utilize
Hedley's fine monograph of the Australian Turridae, I have found
this view to involve so many apparently preposterous combinations
of unlike things and separation of similar things, that I have come
to the conclusion that this view eannot be maintained.

.Lpn. 19,

192.{
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The simple smooth inflated protoconch as a modifrcation of the
original form is found among others to oceur in the deep u-rrter species
of the follorving very diverse groups:
TOXOGLOSSA
Tunntrro-tE, C.lxcrr,r,,rRIIDAE

RHACIIIGLOSSA

Oltvellro,tn, n'I-r.nct:vnr,r,loru, Fr.scrol,.lRIll-l'n,

Cnn.t.sooottlo3.e

,

Cor,uMsul,Lrren, Muntctolr
GYMNOGLOSSA.
Xf rr-lNBr,r,roen

TAENIOGLOSSA
TnrVlto-e,n, TntrUOnrorn, Crnrnrlorsroer, TnrCnOtnopID-{E, RISSOID-q.E
Further search would doubtless add other families to this list.
The most corrìmon form of the horny nucleus with oblique reticulation rn'as originally caught in the tow net and described as a genus
Sinusigera, and I have therefore utilized the name by calling it the

Sinusigera nucleus.
The form dehiscent in the ovieapsule can be denominated the
Caricella nucleus. The smooth or nearly smooth form w-hich occurs
in the Tun and Helmet shells might be named t}Jle Tonna nucleus.
Lastly, the elevated, spirally ciliated form found tn Atntrotriton
and probably in other cgmatti,iilae, can be named L}|le lriton nucleuS.'
The following groups among others include species n'ith horny

nuclei:

7

.

TOXOGLOSSA

Tunnrpar

.

RHACHIGLOSSA
Munrclo-lr

C"dRIcErrLrliAE,

TAENIOGLOSSA

ToxNro.e,r, Clssrorn,tn,

Cvltlrrroer'

TnrPuoRID'ln, Crnlrnrorstn'lr,
TmcnornoPloas

is a material fact that no sedentary, parasitical, or exclusively
littoral species is known to have a Sinusigera nucleus. Also that the
inflated simple nucleus is found chiefly among species living in rela-'

It

tivel5. deep water and beeomes mole general as 1\'e compare species of
whaiever g"t*r from still deeper water. No instance is knos'n to me
where ,p".i., with a well devàloped nucleus oJ this t5,pe has a floating
larva.

\
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The species with a Sinusigera nuelèus, as far as known. float in the
larr-al state, and the hornl- shell in cases where a suitable substratum
is inaecessible sometimes reaches as manv as seven n horls rn'hen it
would normalll'have onl5'half as many.
The hornl'shell destitute of lim;' coating is lighter than the calcified
forms and thus adapted to the floating status. Carried bv currents,
genera having this tlpe of nucleus are distributed rridely. Those
lr-hose nepionic life is chiefly confined to the fluids in the ovicapsule, are
eornparatively restricted in range.
The conciusions indicated are that the differences above specified
are due to adaptation for a floating larva or the reverse, and should
not be regarded as genetically fundarnental.
\{'}ren two marine forms of similar anatomical structure exhibit
differeni nuelei, f conclude that the adaptive modification is not of
serious value in classification, and in most cases should not be considered as of more than sectional or subgeneric importance. The
parallel occurrence of similar nuclei in wideiy different groups of
fanilies is obviously no indication of genetic a,ffirrity.
The variations in sculpture of forms deriving fiom the Sinusigera
type, are probably,.like the sculptural variations of the adult shell,
of little more than specific value.

PROCEEDINGS

OF THE ACADEMY AND AFFILIATED
SOCIETIES

THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
358rn unprrxc
The 358th meeting of the Entomological Society was held May 3, 1923,
Bóving in the chair and 35 persons present.
rvith Yice-President'Wnrrn:
Insect deseases. The speaker gave a survey of
Program: G. F.
the field of insect deseases, pointing out the different groups into which the
causative agents are classified, the four main divisions of the study of insect
pathologl', aoa tne qualifications that students of the subject shóuld have.
He showed that the fleld of the pathologist touches that of the bacteriologist,
the protozoologist, the mycologist, the helrninthologist, and the entomologist.
It practically monopolizes a large portion of two other fi.elds, those limited
to filterable viruses and cerbain cell inclusions. The relative imnortance of
the different phases was indicated graphically by diagrams.
J . I\{. Arnar c:a: A uniqu,e egg-laying apparatus in a tachinid fly .
A. C. Blrun, Recording secretary pro-tem.
SPECI.AL IIEETING

A special meeting was held by invitation in the Laboratory of Bee Culture
Somerset, Maryland, l\Iay 23, 1923. Eighteen persons rvere present.
The following pape$ relating to bee culture and the work of the Laboratory

at

